
GCSE PE transition support work for A Level PE or BTEC Level 3. 

In order to support you in gaining the best preparation if you are going on to 
study Sport at College, we have looked at the course content on some of the 
main courses at local Colleges. Some of these topics overlap with what we 
have studied in GCSE PE and I have made a list of some relevant GCSE Pods 
topic areas that you could continue to study to help prepare you for College. 
By knowing these topics with a strong level of detail, this will help to give you 
some prior knowledge before commencing your course. You could also choose 
to wider research these topics in more detail in advance of starting your 
course.  

My advice would be to choose a topic area each week, watch the relevant 
GCSE Pods and then make some relevant resources to help secure your 
knowledge. There is no requirement for you to send me the work back but I am 
more than happy to take a look and support you in any way possible. 

BTEC Sport (Taunton’s College) 

 Fitness Testing (GCSE Pods = Physical training pods). 
 Psychology of Sport (GCSE Pods = Sports psychology pods) 
 Social & Cultural Influences (GCSE Pod = Socio-cultural influences pods). 
 Body systems and how they respond to exercise (GCSE Pods = Applied 

anatomy and Physiology pods for all the different body systems). 
 

A-Level Physical Education (Barton Peveril) 

 Bio-Mechanics (GCSE Pod = Movement analysis Pods) 
 Anatomy & Physiology (GCSE Pods = Applied anatomy and Physiology 

pods for all the different body systems). 
 Psychology in sport (GCSE Pods = Sports psychology pods) 
 Social & Cultural Influences (GCSE Pod = Socio-cultural influences pods). 

 

Feel free to use Seneca learning topic areas for the above topics if you prefer 
to have an element of testing of your knowledge. 

Mr Parker. 

 


